November 27, 2018

Healthy Opportunities

**Breakout Group Interpersonal Violence**

**Rockingham**
- Chrissy Griffin @ Help, Inc.
- Family Justice

**Forsyth**
- Bob Feikema-Family Services of Forsyth coordinating Family justice center initiative
- Carly Speaks-Speaks @wr.org/World Relief
- Rachel Parker-Rparker @wr.org/ World Relief
- Ann Roberts, Adult Services/ DSS
- Alissa Watson, Premier Home Health
- Monique Freeman, Next Step Ministries

**Interest**
- SCAN-stop Child abuse now
- Superintendent of Schools

**Guilford**
- Catherine Johnson-Family Justice Center
- Diane Hayden-APS/DSS
- Alissa Watson-Premier Home Health
- Jacqueline Phillips-Mary’s House
- Heidi Majors-YWCA High Point
- Leidy Garrett- YWCA Greensboro

**Forsyth**

**Food**
- Eric Aft-Second Harvest Food Bank
• Joshua Swift-Health Dept. WIC
• Robert Jones-Downtown Health Plaza
• Scott Best-Hope of WS
• Lee Covington- Senior Services
• Mia Stockton-Food & Nutrition
• Margaret Elliot-Crisis Central
• Kim Gressley-Cooperative Extension

Transportation

• WS Transit Authority
• Trans Aid
• Part
• Medical Transportation
• Volunteer Transportation Services
• Shephard Transportation Vendors
• Lyft
• Uber

Housing

• Bethesda Center
• United Way
• Samaritan Ministries
• Housing Authority
• Salvation Army
• Continuum of Care
• Experimental of Self Reliance
• WS Rescue Mission

Employment

• World Relief
• Goodwill
• Experiment in Self Reliance
• Urban League
• DSS
• Work Force Development Board & NC Works Career Center
• Employment Agencies

GAPS

• Housing for Mental Health
• Addiction and Mental Health
• Female Re-entry Program Wells Center, Peggy Wells
• Stepping Up Through DHHS
• Immigrant Services
• Transportation for County outside of WS
• Language